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CHAPTER XXIII.
ON IIOAHI) TÜB SRI« APIS AO AI N.

?«P^prillK bttftlo Is on," »nid O'Neill,
£ in Iho small boat, to Ellzn-

>;*t»>"a I" tli. "and I am not tin-re.
\SSSSfil O Cod. r.ivc us a little

breexol" ho cried, in anticipation ho
swung the ours Inboard, stopped the
nncit once more, letting the sail ham;,
and then resumed Ids place by her
side.
"(Jod is Rood to me," she said at

hist. "Ho Will not let you bo thero
to bo killed. You have had trouble
enough and have run enough risks. He
wishes to keep you for me."
lie shook his head.
"My place Is there. My duty Is on

yonder deck. Would that I had re¬
turned to the ship without going up
to the castle!"
"Why, then," she said reproachfully,

"you would not have seen me!"
"I know," he replied, "but then I

would bo in my rightful place, fighting
whero I should be. Coventry would
bo honored In doing his duty. Tho
admiral would he happy. Your mur-

rltigo would take place".
"And you," she cried, womanlike,

placing him In tho balance us opposed
to all the rest, "would you have been
happy V"
"Happiness has uothing to do with

that," ho answered impatiently. "It Is
a question of duty. I have been a
fool."
"Has the fool been rewarded In ac¬

cordance with his folly?" she asked
him. "Nay, look at me before you re¬

ply," she cried Imperiously, turning
his head until his eyes looked into hor
own. In the face of that girl, In tho
limpid light of her magic glance, in
that mystic night, there was but one
answer to be made.

"I say no more," ho replied, kissing
her softly. "You nre right. I havo
you. You nre worth It nil. I will try
to bo a philosopher about all tho rest."
Meanwhile tlie Intermittent reports

had been succeeded by a steady ronr
of artillery which reverberated and
rolled along the surface of the wnter\
The Scarborough, some distance from
the Sorapls and the Richard to tho
northwest, was apparently hotly en-

Raged with the Tallas, while the Alll-
nneo seemed to bo sailing back and
forth between tho two groups of com-

bntents, pouring In n random Arc upou
friend and foe alike. Great clouds of
smoke, punctured by vivid flashes of
light, overhung the ships.
Tho fcellugs of the young officer can

bo imagined. Adrift In that little boat,
watching tho awful combat, not even
the presence of the woman he loved
could compensate him for his absence,
In spite of his attempted philosophy.
Tho fever of the conflict possessed
him. Ills breath enme hard. The
sweat stood on his forehead. He pruy-
cd ns never before for a breeze to take
fdm to tho light. He murmured inco¬
herent words which told to the tender
listener something of the terrible strug¬
gle which raged within his bosom. Ho
tho lone hours word uway.
Toward 11 o'clock they heard a ter-

r,n'? explosion, and then the roar of
the battle slackened and finally died
away, When the smoke tffifted off
tho two ships were lying side by side.
Farther off, almost hull down, were
the Scarborough and the Pallas, which
had ceased their fight some time before.
The battle was ovor. Who had won?
But It was late, and the breeze so

long wished for now sprung up onco

more, and the little boat gathered way
and began to slip through the water
again. The sky had become overcast.
It grew very dark. Tho wind fresh¬
ened steadily and finally blew so strong
that It required all the skill and ad¬
dress of which O'Neill was possessed
to keep his unsteady llttlo cruft from
capsizing. Finally ho was forced to
drop the sail and take to the oars to
keep afloat at all. About 2 o'clock In
the morning a squall of rain cumo

down, and they lost sight of the ships.
Toward morning the wind moderated
again, and they were enabled to set
sail once more. Hut the oeenn was
covered with a dense mist. They were
In the thick of it and could see noth¬
ing. As nearly as he could Judge with¬
out the aid of a compass O'Neill head¬
ed the boat toward the place where
they had last made out the two ships.
"We ought to pick them up In a few

moments now," ho satd to the cower¬

ing, frightened, exhausted girl crouch¬
ing down in the stern sheets In her
wet, sodden garments, which clung to
her shivering figure. Tho night had
been too much for her. Her physical
Strength had almost given Way, though
nothing.could abate the affection he

saw Hilftiiujlt still In her tired eyes.
.Tbereforo lu n fow moments we shall
know our fate."
"How Ik Hint?" she said, rousing her¬

self a little.
"If Commodore Jones lins been cap¬

tured," he answered, "I have btit to
glvo myself up and redeem Coventry,
nnil you know the rest."
"Yes," she replied wearily and list¬

lessly. "Let It come. We have fought
a good light, you and I. Wo can do no

more. And the other alternative?"
"Why, In tlmt ease," ho said, "we

shall ho there under our own llog. Ho,
too, will ho saved, and tho rest of our

troubles are over."
"What think you of the prospect?"

she asked, brightening a little.
"It is difficult to say. The Serapls

and the Scarborough should easily be
more than a match for our whole
squadron. The Ulchard Is almost
worthless as a fighting ship, as I said.
Landais, who commands the Alliance,
Is insane. I can't prophesy whaUCot-
tlneau will do with the Pallas. Wo
have but one advantage.John Paul
Jones himself! Ho alone Is worth n

thousand."
The light from the rising sun, assist¬

ed by the lltful wind, began to dispel
the mists of the morning,
"See!" cried the girl, pointing.

"There, right ahead of ns! Are not
those the sails of a ship? What ship?"
Wraithlike, as she pointed at a rift

In the mist, anil wreathed in clouds of
vapor, there appeared for a second tho
light canvas of a great ship. Follow¬
ing her outstretched finger he caught
a fleeting glimpse of It, but saw noth¬
ing to reassure him as to the result
of the battle. The sight »druck terror
to his heart. Such canvas as that was
never set above the decks of the Ulch¬
ard. As ho looked the mist closed
round them again. The ship had van¬
ished.
"Ah, 'tis gone, but I am certain I

saw It. Which was It?" sho continued,
hastily rousing herself at tho prospect
of decision. " 'Tis a ship, Is it not?
But which one?"
"Tho mist Is thinning again. 'Twill

clear away In a moment," ho answered
evasively. "We shall see more dis¬
tinctly then. Sho was making toward
us, I think." He could not bear to
dash her hopes with the assurance that
It was not the Richard, though he had.
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resigned himself to death in conse¬
quence of his glimpse at once. It was
usolcs to try to Qy. The mist was

llrtlug iu every direction, and liefere
they could Ltuve gone a hundred yards
Ihey \ 'i i>:' visible to tbo s.'-ip in
front of thein, now shoving her huge
bull; through llio thinning clouds of
vnp r which enshrouded her. The next
inoineut it rolled away. The sunlight
flooded the heavens In transformation.
The breeze tossed the sea Into a thou¬
sand white cupped waves, it was
morning. Borne one on the ship saw
the little boat with its two occupants
ill once. An oftlcor leaped to the rail.
"Boat ahoy!" rang out over the wa¬

ter. The great white frigate, deep
sunken. if deeply laden, was mov¬

ing sluggishly through the water nnd
was almost upon them.
"The ship!" screamed the girl wild¬

ly.
"It is the Serapls," answered O'Neill

in a hollow voice.
"Ah," f he said, sinking back ex¬

hausted. "After ail, it is over. I shall
never sui'\ Ivo you."
"Boat ahoy, there!" again cried the

officer, standing on the rail, pistol In
hand. "Answer my hail or I lire!
Who are you?"

"I am your prisoner, escaped last
night from that ship!" cried O'Neill.
'T wish to deliver myself up!"

"For what?"
"To glvo myself up if possible, nnd

thus insure his freedom."
"I know.1 knew it would be so," she

whispered. '"I loved him," she mur¬
mured, turning away. "I have sacri¬
ficed overytl lug for him and he repudi¬
ates, reproaches me. oil, my Clod, why
hast thou forsaken mo?" she wailed In
unconscious imitation of a greater Suf¬
ferer. She drew away from him nnd
knell down in the boat and burled her
face in her hands, leaning upon the
Weather gunwale. lie looked at her
a mom; lit, and before the pathetic
abandonment of her grief his anger
molted. She was a woman. With her,
love was all.
. "Elisabeth," be said tenderly, "the
bitterness of having caused that good
man's death. Inls apparent dishonor,
overwhelmed me. I love you, as you
know, more than life Itself. You are
a woman. You see things differently.
I hero Is nothing above, love in a

¦ iin...hi Hain». in m.imi.-

woman's heart. Come hack to me.
Your plaeo Is hero, whatever happens.
I lovo you the more for your great
sacrlllee, hut now wo must undo It
if wo eon. Heaven hns not smiled
upon our meeting. Perhaps, if wo go
hand In hand before God together, we
may find mercy, perhaps joyl"
Sho made no answer, but nestled

against him forgiven, contented. For
a time they sailed tUo sea in silence.
The clouds had broken and left a clear
sky, whence the moon had Hooded tho
ocean with her silvery light. But the
breeze came fitfully and gradually
died away where they were now under
the lee of the land. It was such a
night as lovers dream of. They loved
and they were together, side by side,
alone, in the soft autumnal night,
adrift on a summer sea. There was
that In the past which kept them
Silent, and yet In their very proximity,
in tho hands that touched and clasped

fach other, the head that nestled on
ds choulder, tho arm that encircled
her waist, the lips that met, the eyes
that spoke.there was a sweetness
Which neither had ever known be¬
fore. The gentle wind whispered of
love. The curling, lipping waves ca-
resscd the keel with sounds like kisses,
and to it all iheir hearts kept time.
It was a respite.a lull between two
phases of the conflict. There was love
and there was peace In the little boat,
and war and tumult were far off on
the horizon.

(to be continued).
There's No Particular Secret
About making Hour and yet given

tho enrac mill, samo machinery and
same wheat, no two millors will make
Hour exactly alike. Besides the techi-
nal skill there's a "knack" In making
Hour and Hransford's miller has it to
an exceptional degree. That's one rea¬
son why "Cdfton" proves so distress¬
ingly popular that wherever it is sold,
competitors aro obliged to recognize
it as a stardard ai d odor their Hour as
'just Rood."

T. N. Barksdalo,
M. II. Fowlor.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by using Dr. Thoraas' Kleetrlc Oil in
the houso just when it is needed. Cures
croup, hoals burns, cu<s, wounds of
every sort.
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An Old WcLH)orite jj
FLOWERS WITHOUT FRUIT

By John Henry Newman

Vm
UUNB thou thy words, tho thoughts eonlrol

Thnt o'er thee swell nnd throng;
Thiy will condense within thy soul,

And change to purpose strong.
But ho who lets Ids feelings run

In soft luxurious flow,
Shrinks when hard service must he done,

And fnlntH ut every woe.

Faith's meanest deed more fnvor boars,
Whore hearts ;ih<1 wills are welgl ed,

Than hrigiitest transports, choi< i prayero,
Which bloom their hour, nnd fade.

A SURE THING.
It ie said that nothing is sure ex¬

cept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New l>i^-
covery'for Consumption is a «uro core
for all lung and throat troubles. Thous¬
ands 0SD testify to that. Mrs. 0. B.
Van Metre of Shepherdto a n, W. Va ,

Bays: "I had a severe ease of Bron¬
chitis aod for a year tried overyth'ug 1
hoard of, but got no relief. One bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery then
cured me absolutely." It's Infalliblo
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip,
Pneumonia and Cons jmption. Try It.
It's guaranteed by Laurens Drug UO,
and W. W. Dodsou. Trial bottl .s froj.
Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.

Sick headache, baekacho and »11
Rheumatic Pains destroyed t y Our
Now Discovery. A guarantee with
each bottle nt Laurens Drug Co., D<*.
Dodson's and Young's Pharm icy.
l'rlco $1.00.
Have you soon Williamson's iuw

Jewelry Storo?

Great Values at Tapp's Department Store!
We aduertise special items so that our customers and friends can be helped in

thinking up what they most need. We have a good line of solid values all the time, and
the beauty of it all is that we arc receiving new things all the time, every day we get in
something just a little newer and more up-to-date than any thing we had had before.
And we arc putting them on our counters at prices that surprise even the most econom ¬

ical and close buyers. It is winter time and every lady should by this time have her
Winter Clothes, Cloak and Hat. If you haven't fixed up in those yet you are doing
yourself an injustice by not telling us so. Write to us or better still, come here and see
our beautiful displays. Great values in Hals. Beautiful Cloaks in all r^e newest styles.
And when it comes to Tailored Suits and vSkirts, WE LEAD. We i iways guarantee
entire satisfaction. This week wc are making some special prices in JSilks and Dress
Goods. And also a great run in the "Home Furnishing" Departments. You just can
not match our prices in fine Rugs, Curtains, Carpets, Mattings and then too, Bed Com-
lorts, Spreads, Blankets, and Table Linen of all kinds.

Write to us. And whatever you do, "Do It Now." We give Automobile tickets
with each 50 cents each purchase. You may win.

The James L. Tapp Co., Columbia, S. C.
Corner Main and Blaiiding streets.

TALKING ABOUT OVERCOATS.
The cold wave has not struck us yet, but it can't be long before

every Man, Youth and Little Boy will need an Overcoat to protect them
from Winter's cold blasts. We have them in all the latest styles.

PRICE QUESTION:
Long Coats from $3.90 to $20.00.
Medium Lengths, 3.90 to 15.00. ;:

Box Coats 7.50 to $15.00.
All of these are made by the best Tailors, with new

snappy collars, perfect fitters, best linings. We buy them
in large quantities, and can save you money on yoiir^ pur¬
chase.

BOYS' COATS.
Boys' Coats from $2.00 to $5.00.
Youth's Coats from $2.00 to $10.00.
The Boys' Coats are beauties and you can't touch

them for the prices elsewhere. We have the greatest line
we have ever shown and ask your early inspection.

SHES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Never before have we had such a Shoe business as

this Season. We attribute it all to handling only the best
at the Lowest Possible Price.

1,000 pairs of all the latest Toes and Lasts in Calf,
Box Calf, Vicis and Patent Leathers. All must go before
Xmas. They are all good wears and we stand back of
every pair. Come and get your fit.

2,000 pair Shoes at $1.00, $1.50, 2.00 and $2.50.
None better. They must-go- too. You just can't afford
to stay away, as it is money in your pocket.

LADIES AND CHILDRENS' SHOES!
We have without a doubt the Greatest Line ever

Shown Here. Then you are assured of the BEST.
Don't be switched from the track. Come right here

and we will do the rest.
Ladies Shoes 2.00 to $3.50 in all the Newest Toes

and Lasts.
Ladies Shoes 75 cents to $1.75. Not so fine but all

right for the price*
Childrens and Misses Shoes, 25 cents to $2.00. We

sell them right.

Men's Hats, Caps and Underwear.
You just can't find a better selection anywhere, nor

lower prices for same quality.
Stetson's Softs and Stiffs, 3.00 to £5.00. Just as nice

Styles for 1.00 to $2.50. Boys' Caps and Hats 15c to #1.00.
Underwear 25 cents to $2.00. Shirts, Negligee, 25c.

to #1.50. Neckwear 25 cents to 50 cents.

Elegant line Overshirts for the Winter. Only about
40 days to get your Winter supplies and we stand ready
and willing to DO OUR. PART. That is save you all the
money we can.

5c

5c

8c

15c
4c

8c
40c

ONLY A FEW OF OUR PRICES:
Extra heavy Outings, sells everywhere at 8 cents.

Onr Price,.
Dark Colored Percals in short lengths regular iocts

grade. Our price, .

Light Colored Percals, the 10 cts and i2j<cts kind
36-inches wide. Our price,.

Heavy, red twilled Flannel, the 20 cents grade.
Our price,.

Standard Calico, regular 5 cents kind. Our price,
Extra heavy Unbleached cotton Flannel, sells ever-

where at 10 cents. Our price,.
19-inch all-silk Taffeta, in all the popular colors.

Our price,.
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, can't be matched at .$100
25 cents Dress Goods in a great variety of colors,36-inchcs-wide. Our price, . 20c
White Oxfords for Waist, the 50 cents kind. Our

Our price,. 28C
50 doz. Ladies' black I lose, the kind that sells for

10 cents. Our prices, . 5c
We have the greatest line of Black Underskirts,

we have ever shown- It will do you good to
see our Skirts at,. $100

White Quilts, sold everywhere at 1.25 to r.50.Our price,. . $1.00
9 oz., all-Wool filling Jeans, sold everywhere at

35 cents. Our price,. 25C
Try us for Ladies' Jackets. We have a

great line from $2.50 to $20.00.
50 Ladies' Umbrellas with beautiful as¬
sortment of handles. Extra good $1.

Line your Dress with mid=night fast-
black linings. Prices from 10c. to 25c.
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All these and Hundreds of other Bargains await you at Laurens' Greatest Store. No matter what prices are quoted you, or whatspecial inducements are offered, you will find all that is newest and best, and that it is your interest to trade with

Laurens, S. C.
BaYis, r^ojpet & Coipjpaiiy,

The Famous Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.


